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Officers Elected
To Head Lewis
Girls' Association

A special assembly for girls was
held Wednesday morning at Lewis
high school for the purpose of
electing officers for the Girls' as-
sociation for the school year.

Nominations for president in-
cluded Carol Schoffield, Delora
Bead Mary Lenske, and Joyce
XSck; vice president Yvonne
Mathews, Barbara S o u t h w i c k
Shirlee Teaman, Dene Payne, and
.Frances Drysdale; »ecretary-trea-
surer, Jacqueline Turner, Jeanette
Whittaker, Betty Sandstrom, and
Margene Rookhuyzen.

The names chosen to appear on
the ballot for the final voting on
Thursday follow: Mary Lenske , and
Joyce Herrick for president, Shir-
lee Yeaman and Frances Drysdale
ior vice president, and Jeanette
Whittaker and Margene Rookhuy-
zen for secretary-treasurer.

At the same assembly a class
representative was chosen from

each grade.
The tenth grade representative

is Lola Hart; the ninth, Carol
Hatch; the eighth, Arlene Butters;
and the seventh, Barbara Hobbs.

In the final election on Thursday
. morning Mary Lenske was chosen
president; Frances Drysdale, vice
president; and Jeanette Whittaker
secretary-treasurer.-Mary Walton
and June Herrick.
Pep Assembly

Enthusiastic cheers, yells and
songs were heard in the Lewis
luditorium on Friday morning
when the students held their first
pep assembly. The cheers were led
by the newly-selected cheer lead-
ers, Phyllis Dunham, Joy«Her;
rick Jeanne Simmons, Barbara
Southwick, and Shirlee. Yeaman.
Songs were led by the girls in the
Pep club.

Many cheers arose from the stu-
dents when the boys of the foot-
ball team were introduced. The
fellows on the first and second
team are Dale Chadwick -Herbert
Crittenden, Jim Evans, Bob G^dea,
Bob Granquist, Lee Haws^ Bob
Moulding. George Perrms Douglas
Russell, Kenneth Danks, -HI Mus-
grave, Eugene Carson Fred Lau-
cirica Dale Halverson, Gene Smith,
Leo Smith, Perry Lambert Joe
Cope, Fred Harris, Vance Bitton
Warren Hollis, Donald Little, Bob
Davis, and Cloyd Sorenson.

George De Young, student body
president, was in charge.— Barbara
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curiosity, was aroused, while, wait- uniforms.
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The results, everyone will agree,
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were certainly pleasing, as three
excellnet officers, Dick Mitchell,excene o c e r s , c ,
Rosie Peterson ,and Peggy Thomas,
were installed.

Dick Mitchell, president,

ner e s .
Bernice Pryor, the Pep club should
enjoy a successful year.-Martha
Kuhlmann.
Touch and Pass

UICK ivuicneu, president, *= nv*.
feet eleven inches tall, has light
brown curly hair and blue eyes.
His interests are mostly in football
and other active sports at school.

The vice president, Kosie Peter-
son, is • five feet three inches tall,
and has brown hair and hazel eyes.

-

Th- annual touch and pass tour;
five.inament is well under ."'^ Alnament IS WBll maiaci . ;—j-

gamls are played during the noon
hour with the advisory rooms of
each grade playing against each
other A schedule is drawn up sep-
° v for each grade. There are

tenth grade teams, rmie ninth
teams, and ten eighth grade

* • _i_ «*n1j*ck onnTrtVlTTlflLdVand has brown hair and hazel eyes. gratje teams, ana tea <
She is treasurer of Spotlight Dra- tearns which make at
matic club and enjoys dancing. 200 boys Participating.

r>«^™,, rpu.,___ „- ontVmcia.stic ,,-i^t. oro followea unu.
ac cu an enoy .
Peggy Thomas, an enthusiastic

ninth . grader, is our secretary. She
has brown hair and brown eyes.
She enjoys most of . all chocolate

^— secretary, are tuc i«v»«j „.--.„,- ^

South' Students Confident
Over Semester Outlook

or the various student body of-
fices. The students-put up their
candidates thick and tart, and we
really had a fine bunch of repre4.UUJ TirjtfrtiTic nur onn-

- t. -u «i ctnripnts^with a violence that sets the girlsWashington high school studen^vit ^
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are proud and happy in w viciously and heartlessly,
choice of school officers mis > t* | ̂  ^^ ^^ & grasshopper into
Jack Bekker, our presioent, is a thg miAsl of a gr0up of femmes.
native of Ogden and started his But seriously, even the most timid
native or V^a students are drawing slowly out
career in Washington nien u shdls and becoming very

fifth grade. His personal amt».
tion for the future, he tells us, ,

&t dissection under the di
, rection o£ Mr. Brown and Mr. Han
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I rather excited to see Fred Sepp
••-"- away on

p ,
Bird and Janice Woods.
New Tenth Graders

The Lewis classes are beinge ews
made more interesting by the en-
rollment of many new and talented
students. Floyd Dow, wh'o once at-
tended Lewis and then moved, to
Sunnyside, Utah, is back with us
and is displaying his talent as bass
drummer. Jeanne Simmons gave
up Central's blue and gold to be-
come one of Lewis's tenth grad-
ers. Jeanne was very prominent
at Central and is fast attaining the
same reputation at Lewis, by her
ability as a cheer leader. Shirley
Moulding, Selma Clontz, and Pat-
ricia Cash, other former Central
students, are also enrolled in the

smiling vice president, wants these somet
same high standards fov her school, l Fred.,
Joanne wants to be a teacher when
she finishes her schooling, but in
the meantime she thoroughly en-
joys herself in the sports of swim-
ming, dancing and just being a
good sport. ,

-Norman Warner, the secretary,
wants to be a mechanical engi-
neer some day. His favorite oc-
cupations now are football and bas-
ke?ball and he wants a truly suc-
cessful year for his entire school.
New Teachers

Mollie Harbison and Lila Archi-
bald took a turn at asking a few
questions themselves this week.
It is the custom for teachers to
ask questions, so these girls took
the opportunity of turning the
tables for a change.

•Of the 11 new teachers at Wash-
ington this year, we find a definite
enthusiasm for the school and us
their students. Mr. Budge, the
shop teacher, last taught m Paris,
Idaho. He tells us that he find
Washington very different from his
other school, but also very inter-
esting Mr. Button, a mathematics
teacher, also comes to us from
Idaho. The coaches, Mr. Taylor
and Mr. Rumsey, say they like i
very much. Mr. Taylor has been
at high here in Ogden and Mr
Rumsey comes to us from Colo-
rado. Also from Colorado we have

verj

The

tasty. AH uuit wo- apparent on
Fred's desk was a bottle full of
grasshoppers. Students were very
much relieved to learn that it was
cum Fred had been chewing.

—LaRue Daniel.
School Assemblies

South has

of extreme suffering on th
of the students who were, compet
ing for the student body offices.

Some said their c a m p a i g n
speeches in a weak and-quavering
voice, while others marched boldly
forward, gave their speeches and
ended with a grand flourish.

At the third assembly we heard
our new officers' acceptance talks.
We also held try outs for cheer-
leaders. Three fine teams were
ChAnd"at our fourth assembly we
were entertained by comic art
drawings, by Rose Jaskowski. Ev-
eryone thoroughly enjoyed Miss
Jaskowski and appreciated her
skill and cleverness.—Joyce Watts.

malts.
These three students are an ex-

cellent choice of representation for
Central. We are looking forward to
a very happy and successful year
with them.—Carol Anderson.
Pep Assembly

A pep assembly was held Friday,
Sept. 29, to announce the double-
header football game Friday eve-
ning, at which time Central played
"ound Fort and Lewis played

'ashington.
Squad members were introduced

by Thatcher Handley, the football
coach. Those introduced were:

Dee Fowler, Conrad Stephenson,
Curtis Coombs, Don Carroll, Boyd
Ellis, Dee Olsen, Boyd Coombs,
Ronald Flygare, Norman Scholes,
Glen Smith, Ted Preece, Gordon
Belnap, LeRoi Stone, Dale Young,
Arthur' Johnson, Glen Spurs, Dick
Wharton, Don Williams, Roy Birch,
Bob Gale, Stanford Cornish, Pete
Lafon, Garth Shupe, Jimmy Flew-
6 Keith Hunt, Dick Mitchell, Joe
Drysdale, Don King, Willard Hon-
evcutt Byron Whittemore, Duane
Simmons, Bob Elstrom, Richard
Rounds, Bob Bushell, George Fly-
gare, Thayne Williams, Carl Thor-
sted, Merrill Hymas, Dick Nilsson,
and Jack Andrews.

Cheers were led by the cheer
leaders and the Pep. club. School
songs closed the assembly.—Valeen
Clark.
Pep Club Events

200 boys p a r i c i p .
ales are followed untiTthe cham-

ChThePi0Durpose of these Intra-
murals £ to provide recreation for

boys not fortunate enough to

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept 30 (AP)
Senators Thomas and Burdock
Utah Democrats, reported they
have asked the defense plant cor-
poration at Washington to author-
ize immediate auction oi surplus
property at the Geneva steel plant.
* ~.v i:— ,-„„!,irio an rpnnn-

When the tenth grade girls of
Central held their first Pep club
meeting, Bette Jenkins was the
temporary chairman and appointee
several committees: The second
meeting of the year was held Tues-
day, Sept. 26. Elizabeth Bader was
chosen cheer leader and Jean Nel-
son and Joan Chard as her assist-
.JU** » _.„„.. tlTCtl.0

will be followed by similar tourna-
ments in basketball and softball
The games are handled by Leland
Gibson, with Leo Morgjm as or-
ganizer and arbitrator.—Cleo Fae
Anderson.
Spotlight Club Tryouts

Last Wednesday and Thursday,
ryouts for the Spotlight club were

held after school. Many clever skits
nd readings were given by the
ontestants, who were tenth grade
PACmeeting of the members was

held after the tryouts to determine
who the pledges were to be, and
bids wre given out Friday.

Immediately after the new mem-
bers are initiated, Spotlight will
begin a play to be presented some
ime before Christmas.—Katherme

Daughter and gayety will ring
through the halls of Central Fri-
day evening. Oct.. 6 at ^fat-thirty.
The occasion, the annual Get Ac-
quainted dance," will be sponsored
by the Girls' association under the
direction of Mrs. Bernice Pryor.—
Kathleen Burton.

The cooking classes of Central
have started out with a bang this
year. The registration is large and
the girls are showing much inter-
est and. enthusiasm.

The eighth and the tenth grade
classes are canning peaches, and
tomatoes, and making pickles, rel-
ishes, and catsup. Mrs. Matilda
Hart the home economics teacher,
says the canned foods will be used
by the cooking classes during the
winter. This not only enables the
girls to learn the art of canning,
but also helps conserve food.—Jo-

Mitchell, president.

Vocational Class Needs Cited
told the need' to provide increased j r under state control.
od t e nee o pr
n d u s r a l arts instruction to high Possibility of settmg _up area vo

schoo! youth by two eastern edu

r v^af
ustrial education

professor of industrial education at; of industrial
the University of Pennsylvania, i submitted to the Utah beard ol

The educators, meeting at the j education, he said, and if approved,
Utah schools will be urged to

KLO, 1430 kc.

ev John
Zoller

9:30!Voice of
Prnnhec?

in."lK' Four
lOiaO'Ltitheran

s t u e n s , are a
tenth ,;rade. Eleanor AUington and
Barbara Wright are both former
Washington students. Bill Hall from
the Horace Mann school in bait
Lake City, Edgar Hancock from
Iowa and Joyce Richardson from
Texas make up Lewis's out-of-
town list.— Carol Schoffield.

This year the ninth grade classes
happy to welcome studentsare nappy w r.^A^»"—- ""YJ"U

from Mississippi, Wyoming, Idaho,
Missouri, and California. The new-
comers are Orle Davenport, Virgil
Andersen, Lucille Gild, Cloyd Sor-
enson, Burnett Alexander, and De-
lores Thalis. In addition, several
from other junior high schools are
registered.—Marilyn Russell.
Quill Club Article

On Tuesday, Sept 26, Lewis had
a pleasant and unexpected surprise.
Miss Rose Jaskowski, an accom-
plished artist, entertained the stu-
dents by drawing everything from
horses to men in humorous car-
toons. She also made beautiful pa-
triotic pictures in colors.

Miss Jaskowski, whose home is
in North Dakota, has her tempor-
ary headquarters in Burley, Idaho.
—Donna Olley and Delores Per-
kins.
Foods -Classes

Students in the foods classes at
Lewis have been canning peaches,
tomatoes, and plum jam during the
past two weeks.

They have learned why it is
necessary to preserve foods, the dif-
ferent methods of preservation, and
the causes and prevention of spoil-
age.

The foods canned in class will
be used later in the year when the
students begin the study of meats,
breads, and deserts.—Mary Linsley.

radO Also irum ^viuia^v "*- -—-
Miss" Conant, a new English teach-
er California is also represented
by Miss McDonald, oui sewing
teacher, from San Francisco. Mr.
Sargent frrom Mound Fort is
teaching history here this year.
He states that he feels that the
school and the students are mighty
fine Mrs. Ehmann, also from Og-
den' is back on a full time basis
this' year, teaching literature and
handling the library. Mrs. Niel-
sen and Mrs. Montgomery both call
themselves "duration teachers.
Mrs. Nielsen states she has always
loved Washington and has taught
here before. Mrs. Montgomery
comes to us from Georgia Military
academy in Atlanta, Ga. We wel-
come these new teachers and hope
they will find this year at Wash-
ington, a very happy one.—Lila
Archibald and Mollie Harbison.
Class News

As classes get into full swing,
we hear many interesting reports
from some departments.
Biology Luncheon

Tenth grade students are being
thrown into the field-of •bugology"

The auditorium atJ.ilt? <auu*mn«»*- — - ^ ,
been quite busy these pas few UpCI Lj <H- fc"^ wt *-*-»— • — *•

The supplies include 80 recon SOJl cliiu «<-»<»** ^^»*«- — —ants. Officers for the year wereUCCll ^Wil-v, WWJ.7 •-

weeks as we have had four as an is. ^/j-Li^ci & *VA — — <^
elected. Elizabeth Bader, presiden

wt; nc*vv, i«w-«- ----- —

At the first one, with
Louise Godfrey,

,
capitol, discussed plans whereby
Utah's vocational training program, adopt it.
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Don't Miss This Dazzling

Line-up of Fun and Talent

A Few
Hard-to-Get

ITEMS
MODERN

CARPET SWEEPER
Comb-o-matlc Bristle Brnxh

Visible Top

ABMX
FIELD JACKETS

$4.95 to $5.95
Steel or Veneer

FOLDING CHAIRS
Exceptional valnt
While they last . .

Mess Kits 98 f
Canteens 98*
Army Cups 55*
Commando Knives $2.95
Hunting

Knives $3.95 to $7.75
Mall" Orders Promptly Filled

mm STORES

$4.75

Main
M. E.

JFl»or,
Jfuinn

Eccles Bldff.
23th aod'Kluel

COOP ADVICE!

Don't Miss.

lOHN J. ANTHONY

3:OOIYon Can't TaKe ItlSvmnhony
3:15! With You I of
3:3n!The Shadow I ths

Air
iFamil' Hoiir
'Wm. SMrer

Mary Smal

Hot Copy

as a f'^eatre

G/nny Sfmms
Every Tuesday

9:30 P. M.

B/ng Crosby
Every Thursday

7:00 P. M.

Dinah Shore
Every Thursday

Bob Hope
Every Tuesday

8:00 P. M.

Fibber
McGee and

Molly
Every Tuesday

7:30 P. M.

GOOD WILL HOUR'
tAT ITS NEW_TIME

SUNDAY

8:15 P.M.

Jack Benny
Every SundayKLO

This Is MUTUAL

This year KDYL brings you an

P( M. 8:UU r- M- even brighter array of stars on
NBC's annual Parade of Stars—

vour favorite personalities, your favorite orchestras, your favorite
comedians. Hour after hour, day and night - listen to top enter-
tainment on "The Network Most People Listen to Most.'

B:nniOld Fashioned
Revival
Hour

v

Benny
(The Fitch

Bandwapon

IKate
| Smith

Hour
I

Don Gardiner
Quiz Kids

SUNDAY EVENTNC
L. Alexander's Chorlie

Mediation Board McCarthy
'One Man's

Heatter . Family

PROGRAMS
IBlondle

tPorts of Melody
Vesoer Service

-iMus Portraits
Ib. Thompson
iBouquet or Mel.

7-OOiSteel IWanh Merry-
7-15! Horizons I Gn-Rnund
7:3OICpdrir Foster (American

• - - Boys Choirl Album

IRadto Readers' Walt Winchell
Bas1n st ^?c-rBasln st Soc-IJlmmv Fldler

TT-00'Jolm J. Anthony IrTnur ol
8:161
8:30!
8:45T. B. A.

lold Fashioned
Revival Hourerlca!World News

i Catholic HourIWorld
Utah Man

IStrlnR
Ensemble

Sim Eve on1 Temple10:30!Yoiin!; People1'

11:OOiVoice of
•M "IK' Orchestra

-hnck Foster
Orchestra

INews
Mary Ann Mercerl
ipaciflc Story I

IJ. Sinclair. Nows
110:35. Martin Or.
]Music You

Want
Treasury Salute

T.iaremont Orel*.

Edgar
Bergen

Charlie
McCarthy
Every Sunday

6:00 -P;M.
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1:1BIWalt7 Time
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• i
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